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They might not have encountered singing crabs-and mermaids, but 
the 'Tropical Field ;ijiology" class found much more in _Costa Rica and 
Belize where they· st~died for two weel<s over January break. 
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Letter from the Editor 
I have gone O\'er lo the <lark side. 
Recently I finally broke down and bought myself a cell phone. 

for 21 year,., I had sur\'ived without one. I never needed it. I did
n't ha\'t: 10 call my mom 24n jl!sl 10 tell her how I was not Jm -
1 hing homework. E\en though my friends all w,mted to gt:l in 
touch 1\ith me. I wa~ more likely to be on AIM or in the \\ire 
offi~e. Ba,icall} I thought it wa. a waste of money and 1 wt1, not 
,ure 1f I wanted people to han: access to me all time. A liitle mys
I ry is not too bad. 

, onethelcs,. this pa,t weekend I got the itch to have one befort: 
I graduated and the next thing I km:w I had signed my life away 
for \\Hl year.,. I had officially entered the 2 ht century. 

One of the main reasons r did not want a cell phone was that I 
didn't want to 
be one of "those" people who are addicted 10 their phones.-ln col
lege this happens far too often. So many limes I have heard that 
infamous buuing noise or ring all over campus. Whether It i in 
a clas. room or during the Vagina Monologues in Cole Chapel, 
you hear the cell phone everywhere. ow, the major hot spot for 
the cell phone is the library. 

When you walk into our beloved library, a sign is posted stat
ing Mudents must 
set their cell phones to vibrate mode and are allowed to only talk 
in the designated ceU phone area. Docs anyone know where this 
is'.' I hear cell phone. going off and people chatting everywhere 
in the library. Maybe the better qucslion is where is the cell phone 
free zone'! Still, the cell phone craze in the library might nol be 
completely unexpected. 

This week's Wire inclutles a story about the changing culture of 
Wheaton\ library. Jennifer Robenson\ story on page four 
deM.:ribes the library as being not only an intellectual place of 
tudy, but also a place for sociali1.ing. 
I am par1 of that camp of sociali1ers in the library. If you worl.. 

lhere, you probably hear me more than sec me. I am waiting for 
the clay they give me a sleeping bag and a toothbrush. TI1e change 
of a quiet study space to a chattering social plaw is drastic, but a 
welcome addition by me. The library represents a space of learn
mg and studying and for some that includes talking and sharing 
id a,. 

. fa) be lhe libmry can get o\'erwhelming with the nobc. 
omctim' there are just too many cell phones going off. Heck. 

some people go to the library JUSI to socialize (or even build a pit 
low fort). 

on theless the library repn:sents a place whim: ~tutlents can 
tall.: about their Mudies outside of the classroom. Long gone are 
the days of the stereotypical nerd only going to 1he library to 
e. cape the panying w,1ys of his/her roommate. It's a party in the 
library .ind all are welcome. Even those trying to Mudy. 
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Yesterday in Chase 
By Stefan Sirucek '06 

Letter to the Editor 

Dear Editor: 
As dedicated stuff members of Rushli,:ht, one of the longest run

ning literary magazines in the country, wc would like 10 clear up a 
few mi. conceptions about our history and our much celebrated 
1501h anniversary. 

One d d1cated rcpor1er of the Whl'<rton Wire wrote in th Dec. I 
issue that a source within the archives clearly indicated that 
Rushlight clicd out altogether from 1932 lo 1934. Upon first glance 
.it the literary magazines, there docs s ·cm 10 be a gap of publi~hing 
years. however. what the article fail d to take into account wa, 1he 
many name changes of Ru~hlight. Rushlight has survi ed for the 
past 150 years in a variety of capacities and under a \•aricty of 
names. 

The transition of Ru hlight to a supplcmenl for the Wheaton News 
{the contempomry Wheaton Wirt'), can also account for supposed
ly mi. sing litemry magaLines from 1922-1928. Lastly, journals are 
unaccounted in lhe archives because archivist Zeph Stickney did 
not receive lhc journal from pa t editors for several years during 
which R11s/rlight. 

We, Rmhli,:ht Maff. as well as ArchiviM Zeph Stickney, arc quite 
assured that our 150th celebrntion of Rusltli,:ht's hislory is warrant
ed. We hope lhat everyone on campus will join in celebralion 
through contributions, continued involvemenl, and interest with lhc 
magazine. 

To Whom It May Concern, 

Sincerely and Respectfully, 
Rushbght Staff 

Thi morning I was working in the hbniry, attempting to procras
tinate homework by reading the Wire. Frankly, I am not amused. 
We attend a prestigious private ins1i1ution, and lhe feature article 
for the Feb. 9-issue is called "Winter Fashion at Wheaton." Please! 
Who is concerned with this dribble'! Fnmkly, 1 am sure I speak for 
many otht:r Whealics when I say that a Featured Aniclc should be 
inlere,ting! Also, another article was about the Newlyweds show. 
Once ag.iin, who cares? Anicles like this are given an entire top to 
bottom column. while ri:levanl issues, .,bout the an gallery and vis
iting Famous authors, and given a small blurb in the text, hardly 
noticeable neJtt to the picture of ick and Jessica. Why don't the 
wnter,., slap on some "boring. neu1rnl colored boots," turn off their 
TVs, and write about something relevant, 011-campu ·, and intellec
tual'! I didn't attend a community college for a reason. 

-Anonymous. 

Wednesday, Feb. 16. 2005 

Jessica Foster '05 

Choosing a 
maJor 

As we move further into 1hc spring semester there arc 
already many tasks that huvc to be considered in this very 
busy lime of year. For sophomores this sem ·ster is especially 
exciting because it is the last semester to declare your m11jor. 
J:s a ~enior who is very learned in the ways of Wheaton. 
mc!udmg how to find edible items in the dining halls and 
smile al strangers until my face hurts, 1 thought that I would 
try 10 offer some helpful hints to help alleviate the pain of 
choosing a major. 

First of all make sure you plan ahead, especially if you 
would lil.e to create your own major. I tried to create a major 
called "homeworl. criticism" which consisted of criticizing 
the amount of homcworl. professors give us, and they would
n't approve it. I put in hours of work before I w.is told I would 
not receive any credit for all of my work and it was dcv11srnt
ing. Side note: I could not find a dep.irtmcnt on campus th t 
would approve a concentration in alcohol consumption either. 
TI:iis brings us to our first lesson : make sure you are in contact 
with the proper people about creating a major before you 
completely focus all of your time and energy on it. 

Another helpful hint: try to pick a major you enjoy outside 
of the classroom as well as inside the classroom. There are 
many different ways to try out a m11jor by doing things that are 
reluted 101t. For instance, if you ,trc interested in creative wril
ing you should try to get your writing showcased so that olh· 
ers can help critique your worl... A popular venue in which to 
do this h on the comment cards in Chase and Emerson. If you 
really enjoyed an astrology cla. s 1hen beef up your outside 
knowledge of the subJeCI by subscnbing to Star Maga~im•. If 
you are interested in psychology. why nol walk around cam
pus and put stickers on people reading eilher "sane" or 
"insane" in order to test your aptitude to judge people from 
tirst impressions? Knowing what you want to major in is as 
simple as cxp ·nmenting to find something that you enjoy and 
want to learn more about during your free time as well as your 
class time. 

Although choosing a major may seem like a needlessly 
~tressful ta. k, I want you all to remember that 1here are perk .. 
r found that as soon as you declare your major every1hing you 
say becomes much more credible. For example you mighl 
point out to a dining hull employee that they are out of lettuce 
and wait for a long time before this elicils any response. 
However, they would most likely tnke your suggestion much 
more seriously if you were able to say, "A an English major, 
I think you guys should bring oul more lettuce." The world is 
ready to answer to your beck anti cull when you huvc a 1itle 
you c.in use . 

Those are all the hints I have for you today, Sophomores. 
Get out there and star1 experimenting because even though the 
snow banks are still two feet high. J swear it will be the end 
of the semester before you know it. 
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Progressive vs. Conservative 

The 2005 budget: what does it mean? 
By Steve Wulff '06 

List week the President unleashed a $2.57 tril
lion budget plan that is nut only misleading. it':,, 
incomplete! /\s eharncteri,ed by many 
Dcmocmts, his proposal is in fact a "ho,1x" 
bcc,1usc although it includes the $~ l billion sup
ph:mcntal for current military OJl<!rations in lm4 
and Afghanist,111, it actually fails to include war 
costs for these two countries after 2005. 
M1,reover, his "fuuy muth" doesn't factor in the 
estimated cmh of $ I to $2 trillion for his 
scheme to subject Socilll Security to m,irket inse
curities. You would think the Prt:sidcnt would 
address this budgetary distortion considering 
that privati,ing and decimating Social Security 
1s his number one domestic priority. 

However, Bush has omitted these agcndu itt:ms 
from this year's budget plan, trying de:,,per;itely 
tu appear ,Ls though he is a "focal conservative." 
Ile has altcmpted to display this folse truit by 
cutting or scalmg back 150 feder;1l programs that 
aim to help those most in nt:ed of government 
aid; all M> he can reward those who need it the 
leaM: the richest Americans fretting over what to 
name their next yacht. , 

· I guess Bush feels more at ease jeopardi1.ing 
our future with unparalleled military spending 
than he dws in ensuring that our society has 
i:lean drinking water. Part of his plan would cul 
$369 million in the Environmental Proteetton 
Agency's Clean Wuter Srnte Revolving Fund. 

It is not just EPA budgets that he's reducing. 
Out of the 23 centrnl government agem:ies, the 
budget authority for 12 of these agcm:ies would 
be reduced including cuts or 5.6 percent at the 
Environmental Prntcction Agency, 6.7 perci:nt at 
'Transportation, 9.6 percent at Agriculture, and 
;1n astounding 11.5 pen;cnt at llousing and 
Urban Development. 

He might be mas4ucrading as a "llscal con er
vati\e" by savmg $:?O billion through thc.sc 
redui:tions, but, in a $2.57 trillion budget, this 
.ittempt ,11 fisctil discipline is cnmrC'al. 

Furthermore, our Pn:sident ha, the audacit) lo 
make permanent the Ill\ cuts nf his first tcm1. In 
the next five years, the cost of the~e tax cuts 
(which would dispmpurtionatcly favor the upper 
I percent) will be $53 billion and . I. I. trillmn 
through 2015. We're Just g ·tting \\ armed up! 

The new budget pllln ,tlso C'alls for $23 billion 
in new tax cuts in the next five ye,irs, as well as 
$117 billion through 2015. His appetite for starv
ing the poor at the behest of the rich should 
inspire a new title for his budget plan. He could 
call it something like "Lca,c o Silver Spoon 
Behind" or how about "Operntion F**k the 
Poor." 

lf our country is going to bal,1ncc or ever come 
close to senously reducing the ballooning U.S. 
deficit, which is projected to reach a record high 
of $427 billion this year, the President must rc
prioriti,e his budget plan. Tim dr,1 ·onian budget 
proposal (unsurprisingly) rewards the upper I 
percent or Americans while pulling an economic 
Mrain on lower-income Americans. 

By Dan Mardis '06 

Both polillcal parties can agree that the deficit 
cannot bt: allowed to increase. To n:duce the 
deficit, government spem.ling musl dccrcas~. 

nlikt: the previou, administration, this 
President has not hud the lu\ury of gaining rev
cnm:s by raising taxes during a time of econom
ic prosperity in the midst of the "clot c?m" boom 
or slashing our nation's defo.:nse spcndrng durrng 
a lime of peace alter the end of the Cold War. 

On the contrary, President Bu,h responded to 
an inherited recession by cuning ta'(cs. The ben· 
cfits of the tax cuts continue to far outweigh the 
costs, as our economy has smce witnessed 20 
stmight months of Job gams amounting to mon: 
than 2.7 million new jobs. 

Yet, at the st1111e 11111c the t.ix cuts ha,e cost the 
government revenue n ·eded to compens,ite for 
necessary increases in spt:nding on defense :md 
homeland security in urd ·r to combat terronsm 
abroad und within our borders after S ptembcr 
11th. Due 10 these factors, the government is 
running a deficit. · 

Running large defii:its can compromise the sta
bility of our financial markets and our abrhty to 
sustain long tenn economic growth. 1!1 order to 
continue '1rowing our economy, which r,mes 
everyone's living standards, the g?\·ernment 
needs to curb its spending. Thus, Pres!dent_ Bus_h 
has h11d to 111ake some dirticull chmces m his 
effort to reduce the deficit. 

The Presidcnt's budget proposal .ii1m to reduce 
discn:tionary spending in non-security areas 
throufh eliminating rcdunda~i:7 by consolidat
ing programs III improve ellirn:ncy and lessen 
waste within the government. The Prcs1cknt 
hopes to climinute, or sub,1anti.1lly redw.:c, more 
th,1n 150 federal programs that ,m: not sun:,,ed-
ing or arc duplrc,11ing e\i,ting efforts. . 

Hm, e, er, President Bush\ budget propm,al 1s 
ce11ainly not .ill ·~!Un,' aml no 'butter' Spending 

011 hcalthG1rc \\ill 1nc1ca,e 13.1 pen:ent, rnclud 
ing a number ol ne\\ initia11,c, to exp,ind hcalth
c.ire co\'er,1gc to children under the 'covcr thc 
kids program.' _ 

f'undmg for Medicare wrll also mi:rease 9.6 
pcn.:cnl during FY :?006. l. ncmployment ,ind 
income security cxpenditurcs will rncrease .Ll 
pcrccnt. Bush will al,o ;11loc.lle more money for 
home purchases and clown-payme~t ass1~t,111ce 
for low income fanulics. Hew ill offer tax III cn
tives to promote the grow th of erm:rgin¥ indu,
tries in ]ow incum • communities and 1ncre_asc 
funding for schools in-low income communities. 

Funding for cduc.ition has i111:n:,~s 'd 46 percent 
since 2001. Continuing hi, i:ommrLment to n_i.~k
ing America safer, homeland security pno_nllC\ 
will include eflorh to reduce the \ulnerab1hty of 
our nation\ ports, ch ·rnical facilitie,, ,md oth.: 
high-profile turgeh. . . 

It will be imposs1hle for the President to please 
everyone with his proposal. Interest !:_roups feel 
that Bu,h', cuts arc too d ep, and dellcll hawks 
from both poliucal parties feel the President h~s 
not cut spending enough. Our n,11ion's econo~1c 
prosperity is dependent on fi\Cal respons1b1hty, 
and it is evident that Bush 1s takmg necessary 
steps 10 ensure our econo111ic future. Under the 
President's plan, the deficit will be cut 111 lmlf 
over the next five years. Hm\evcr, we must 
remember that there can ne, er be a price on pro
moting liberty in the Midcllc East. 

U.S. Special Ops get a raise 
Editorial by Matt Nelson '07 

The U.S. military announced recently that they 
would give Special Forces operators pay raises to 
extend their enlistments to si;,i additional years. 
According to Special Operations Command, or 
SOCOM. these p,ty raises would gin: the top 
officers up to $ I 50,000 in bonuses ,111d incen
tives. Those ;11Tt:cted by this new plan an: U.S. 
Anny Green Berets, U.S. Na,y SEAL,, U.S. Air 
Force special ops, tmd other specialty units. 

The ide,1 behind this plan is to pn:\'ent the 
Special Forces operatives from leaving the mili
tary to find careers in the lucrative privati: sector. 
171e priv,1te sector can include hired security for 
government leaders, for instance rn Iraq and 
Afghanistan with former militJry personnel 
guarding Prime Ministt:rs Karzai and Allawi. 

Another career in the private sector i\ "m ·rce
nary" work, in which former soldiers arc hired 
for higher wages to fight in certain engagements. 
These mercenaries can make up to $1,000 dollars 
a day for their services, and have their own com
mand structure apart from the U.S. military. In 
foct, in the past decade the~e Private Military 
Companies, or PMC's, have pro,·ided the second 
mosl combat ready personnel to .S. wars. just 
behind the Pentagon. 

It is very important that the U.S. military kc p 
these guys in the military, as the Spccml Forces 
are our greatest weapon m the fight against ter
rorism. They can infiltrate and strike in enemy 

territory" ithout being noticed. They mark many 
of the targets that U.S. and coahhon warplanes 
use to bomb enemy stronghold and infrastruc
ture. They can fight rn any enYironment, agarn,t 
conYentional or unconventional enemy forces . 
We will n Yer l..no\\ the full extent of their oper
Jtions becausl! they and their a, . 1gned m1 ,ions 
"don't exist" and thu, aren't !liven credit tor ,uc
ccssful operations that lead tu the capture or ncu • 
tralization ol enemy personnel. 

IL takes years of training and hundreds of thou
s.ind, of dollars to train each operator. As th 
spccialbts haYe left the militar} in increa ed 
number..., many regular soldiers" en: push 'd into 
Special Ops lrmning. and many could not c,lm
plete the cuur...e becau, c physicully and mentally 
they were unprepared for the tremendous amount 
of str ss that would be put on thelf boclre,. Thi 
presented a huge prohkm to the U.S. milrtary, 

So, thi in entrvc and bonu. program is a huge 
step in th right direction. With growing threai
around the world, it is important to have trained 
personnel that arc ready at a moments notice to 
move into action. With the types of wars we are 
fighting in th twenty fir.-t century, it is important 
to hu\'e people that specialize to fight in the n w 
environments of warfare. In the words of George 
Orwell, · People sleep peaceably m their beds at 
night only because rough men stand read) to do 
violence on their behalf." 

Wheaton's Trybe dancers perform this month! 
"The saga continues ... " 
By Lindsey Cates tOS 

Watch out. 'cau,e here they come' Wheaton's 
student-run dance group, J'rybe, is dancrng and 
moY111g 10 the beats of many diffi:rent types of 
music. The success of Trybe is shown through 
its diverse group of enthusia,trc and talented sets 
of feet, repn:si:ntinf! diflcrcnt cla.\Ses and coun
tries at Whc,11011 . 

Tr) be has been in existence at Whl·aton for sill 
years nm,. The g,roup cliri:ctors for this year arc 
Zoe Hack '05, Leykra Brill '06 and Deanna 
Torres '05. The directors have worked with thi, 
group since early foll, meeting se\eral times 
weekly to leam a variety of dances. "'.arious 

S.lllrips, Ear11 Cash. 
Go Fru! Now Hiri119 

Call for 9 rov, dilcounh 

1-800-648-4849 / www.ststravel.com 

group members h:l\e chorcogr.1ph,:d 1.mn:,,. n 
some peoph: out. 1de ol Tr, he h , c 1x:c.1,ion.1ll\ 
stepp,·d in to choreograph ,1, "l'II. ff) t>c pe(
formt:d in Wheaton\ Black Student A,,0ci tion 
t,1lent show last semester in Balfour-Hood. The 
d,rncers wrll be Ira, eling to po.:rt nn in the• 
"pring, they will be dancing .1s part llf th 
President's ln,IU!,'Uration e, cnt at \\'he.1ton in 
April, a, wi:11 a, the Rel.1y tor Life C\ent, 

Trybe\ l,1rge,1 pcrfom1an e ol the )Car I com
ing up this February. The v, riou, I) pc, ot dan c 
fc,1turcd in the p•rfom1ance arc hip-hop. tep. 
~alsa, reggae, Haitian, Indian, /\rabian. and 

ati, e Peopl s a, \\ell.There "ill al,o be a \'i -
iting artist, The Crutch Ma. ter, performin!! at the 
opening night show, on Feb. 24, and Whe· ton\ 
DC\\ hip-hop mup "Fre. h" \\ ill be gu ,t per
fom1ing .1s well 

The d,1te~ ofTrybc's "TJ1c Saga Contmu . "per
fomiance are scheduled for F b. 24, 25. 26. 
Shows,,,, ill ~gin promptly at 7:30 p.m. in Weber 
Theater, located on th' second floor of Wat on. 
Tickets are complim ntary, howe,er )OU must 
call the Watson Bo;,i Office now to reser.c your 
ticket tor the night you wish to attend. 11') be 
will al o be selling T-,hin, thi~ year for all th ,c 
loyal fans. You can pick one up at the door of.the 
perfonnance or at various time, in Balfour Hood 
during that week. The Cllsl of a shi11 i 12 . 
Energy and excitement flow through the ~ be 
dancer... as they are ready 10 di~play the1J talent. 
hard work, and lme for c.lancc to the Wheaton 
community. 
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What is the Activist Coalition anyway? 
.,. 

By Kathryn Riley '08 

When Ryan Letada first came to Wheaton as a 
freshman. he:: hoped to find a strong Asian com
munity on the c,unpus. "Unfortunately," he says, 
"the A,ian, nice on campus was not as strong as 
I imagmcJ." 

The problem \\as not that there weren't any 
dubs to help e::x se:: Asian cullurt!-- in fact, there 
wcrc m.iny, such Asi,m Amcric,in Coalition and 
the South A ian Students Association. The diffi
culty. as L ·wd,1 put it. was that all the different 
clubs on campu. "were not united" and comrnu
ni ating ,, ith each other. 

Jared DU\al ·05 and Tommie Watsun '06 rcc
ogni,ed this problem too. ;'l.,fany of Wheaton\ 
progn:s,1ve club, h.1d simil,ir goals ,ind inh:rcst 
surrounding political ,ind social issu ·s. hut .1 lack 
of c11mmumc.1tion pr~n:nted ll1ese groups from 
takrng ,1J,,rnt,1ge ot their collective n.:sources 
and building stronge::r campaign~. "We llt'l.'ded .i 
w.1y, .1 forum. to bring all of the progrcssi\t: 
groups on campus together." says Duval. 

So l.1 t ·O\c:mbt!r, the Aetl\ist Coalition wa, 
fomicJ in order to crc.1h.: a network systcm for 
the. i: groups. Through e-n1.1ils, discus 10n, on 
Bl.ii;kooard ,ln I wc.:kly meetings. m.:mbt!rs of 
group~ su.:h a, The Alliance. BACCHUS, the 
Colkg D mocrat . and Eco Club can now share 
ide.1s and,, 11rk to"c!her on program, and cn:nts. 

,\lrcad). the Coalition has held a retn.:,11 in 

Hmdle Auditorium. llt:re, says W,llson, the indi
vidual group, bt!gan lo phtn Champagne and 
"talked about whut connects could be made 
between the groups." 

Upcoming programs sponson.:d by groups in 
the Coalition included cvents for Earth Wci:k and 
Pride Week. and a fundraiser for Tsunami Relief. 
Films will be shown every other Thursday at the 
Lyons O.:n. Watson also mentions that the 
Coalition is also working on a graduation pledge, 
an e:{lension of Wheaton\ I k1nor Code. 111 which 
seniors will be asked to "t.rke into account the 
social :rnd t!rl\ iwnmental rnnsc4ucnces of any 
job or organin1tion in which they arc imolwd 
Ill." 

As for group re,1 t1on, "fot•dhack has been total
ly po,ili\"t: from all groups invohed," says Jush 
Arnold '05. "It's an empowering thing ... you're 
part of something l,tr •er.·· 

Duval agrees, saying "so many campus lc.tdcrs 
have commiued to m.il-rng it a ,uc..:ess." 

Watson, me,1nwh1I •• hopes th· Coalition will 
lead to somethine mor "This kind ol network
mg is prominent in man) of the 6ther institutions 
Whe.iton compares itself with," h • says. Tiu: 
Coalition '\hould he::lp aid the movement toward 
a more intellectual community." 

Need to be 
intellectually stimulated? 
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part of 
Black 

0 History 
J: Month? a.. 

Come to our meetings every 
WEDNESDAYS at 7:30 p.m. in the 
New Yellow Parlor. 

Any questions e-mail the editor-in
chief at kseeber@wheatonma.edu. 

Join the [wire]! 
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~ -~-\} ·~ I 
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Nicole Bucyana 
'08 

"My lavo11te pares 
were the Di~ersity 
Wilhlll \\orbhop and 
th.: talt!nt how. I'he 
workshop w.is nice 
bcc,1u. e v-c: got 10 talk 
about issm:s among 

African Americans and /\fricans. People got to 
share their experiences and ii was nice to hear 
them all. People were open and it Wa..\ nice to 
hear that you are not the only one going through 
hard times." 

The library evolution 
By Jennifer Robertson '05 

"This is your home. TI1c library is your study 
hall, your Kinko's ano your office," says Terry 
Metz, the Clark Wallace College Librarian and 
Associate Vice President for Tcchnolngy- and 
Information Sen ices. 

Whe,1ton\ library is attempting In make grnat 
stndes towards b.:coming an environment that 
promotes social gatherings and intdlectual 
e:{change. As Met, says. librarie.s arc no longer 
"warehou,cs for pnnt
ed things 1111 sheh cs." 
L1br.,1nes now reflect 
the many changes in 
;u.:ademics. Not only 
do we vii.:w a wide 
variety of resources 
on line, but da. ,es 
rt!nect the business 
\\orld. offering an 
i111.:rc;1,rng amount of 
group proJects. With 
less solitary work, 
Met, rccogn11.es ch.rt 
the library must 
ernlvc to rellect the 
need ot student rn 
:!005. 

ate new learning spaces with a social/collnbora 
live emphasis." 

Mell is also looking for ways to extend the 
library's operating hour. ·. A plan has been senl lo 
Dean Sue Alexander detailing their ideas. TI1esc 
"wish items" include suggestions such as coffee 
and snacks, stress relief stations, guaranteed 
quiet study areas and even soothing background 
music in the Grcena\\ay room. 

"A school like 
Wheaton deserves a 
flexible and aduptablt:! 
library in reaction to 
today\ students' 
m:eds," says Met,. 
Whc,1ton's library is 
not the only one 
increas111g the amount 
of services offered to 
its ,111dents. Th ·re arc 
now vcndrng 
machines in 
Wellesley\ library 

Over lhc past 85 
) cars. lhc Cl,1rk 
W,rlluct: Library has 
been n:nov;itcd about 
cvt!ry :!Cl years. With 
the last rcnov,1tron in 
I 980, the library is 

110\\ u\ erduc. 
However. with con
,traints such ;1s physi 
cal space .ind hnan
cia I needs there are no 
ac1i,c pl.ms to remod-

More tudent arc hanging out at the Ilbniry, 
figurnlinly and litcrnlly. 

and students can bring 
beverages in spill
proof. reusable con
tamer s. /\t Brown or 
Providence College, 
students Ciln clrnt with 
ltbrnrians lhrough 
inst1mt mt:ssenger or 
s1m1lar outlets to get 
help \\ ith their 
rcscan.: h. Williams 
College otters the 
rent, I of lockers, 
shclvt:!s or even pcr
sonal rooms for stor

el the library, says 
Met,. "just dreams." 

Recent o,ernowding in student housing has 
put a rush on such upd.ales. In highest demand is 
increased hour., of opcr,1tion. espcci11lly during 
midterms .ind finals. 
"We've already started the process of creating 24 
hour study spaces and are looking for ways 10 
ma,1111i,e the use of the space a,ailablc," sa>s 
Hetcher Boland. a student representali,e on the 
Library Technology and Learning Commiltee 
(LTLC). "Wt:. would al. o like to find ways to ere-

Lynn Holmgren 
'OS 

"I liked the 'Black is 
Beautiful' show. It 
sho\\ cased a lot of 
talent that 1s perhaps 
overlooked some
t111res al Wheaton." 

photo by Karin Seeber '05 age of work or th -~is 
rr.:scarch. 

Met,. emphasizes 
!hilt "this is your library" and it is up lo the stu
dents to convey thcir necd\ to lhe library slaff. 
"These arc good problems lo have," says Metz. 
"And we arc committed to priorilil.ing students' 
ne•ds." ' 

Adam Walker 
'OS 

"I think the Slam 
poetty thing was 
re,11ly good. I know 
it was open to the 
public. Real talent 

;;...._,._.--.__, cam<!: it was real 
art. And Reggie 

Gibson, the guy who came. h11d one this huge 
national contest. I 1hink ii really helped a lot of 
aspiring poets .ind molivated 1hem to keep 
going. And I think. this should b.:come a rou
tine monthly thing on campus. Thi · month has 
been great!" 
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Housing conflicts cause campus anxiety 
By Melody Byers '05 

At the start of the spring senu:ster. days before 
th1:y were supposed to move onto campus, fifteen 
\ludents had no idea as to where they would be 
living. Due to um:xpected housing difficulties, 
these stud 'nls could du nothing but wait. Many 
0 thcr Mudents found that they wen: unable to 
1n(l\c out of forct:d triple Jiving arrangements 
and the entire c.impus lrnd to continue to give up 
lheir floor lounges to accommod,lle JOomlcss 
Sludcnh, 

D•an of Students Sue Ah:xander explained the 
housing crisis that occurred as the result of a 
cham of unpredictable enrollment issues gone 
Wrong. Alc,wndcr and Student Life worl- togeth
er every s ·mcstcr with admissions in making 
enrollment predictions to ensure that events such 
ijs this do not happen. "I think in the same way 
that the business of admissions is as much an an 
as it is a science, su is overall enrollment," says 
Dean of Admissmns Gail Ben.on. "Thul is 10 say 
1~erc is some stuff that you jw,t simply can't pre
dict. In the case of Wheaton's recent history. 
actually we've been pretty close tu target on the 
new Mudent side." However, this semester such 
Problems such as personal preferences, medical 
Issues, and most of all, gender specifications. led 
10 a housing dilemma in which fifteen females 
~ere lcf1 without rooms because of gender spec
ifications for rooms. "There were several women 
retumrng from abroad," stated Ale1tander, "and 
they couldn't be placed inco a double, let alone a 
triple, yet there were just no singles available. 
1n ·re were aho many new transfer students that 
need d 10 be taken into account." 

"You h:we Muclcnts who ancicipated going 
abruild who in the end didn'I. We fell sholi of the 
litrgct number we were going to be sending," 
ll,1imed Berson. "We actually underenrolled 
nc~ stud ·nts this spring. l11e Wheaton hudget is 
bu11t on the hope that the admissions olficc can 
ecurc about 440 fn.:shmen and 20 transfers 

every foll, and that we would bring in about 40 
new studcnh in the spring. As 11 turned out we 
hrough1 Ill about :14 or :15." 
. Alexander stress ·d that the rumors of students 
forced to li,c in hoteh. singles-lumed -doublcs, 
and closets al the sturt of the semester an: 
absolutdy false. "All students ,ire living in a 
room, and though hutch crossed our mind as a 
Possibility, they weren't nei:dt:d." The soluuon 
a ·tually came in the form of mother nature, as 
lht.: big snow sturm that hit New England the 
11.e ·!..end before move-in day caused traveling 

KadiJa IIirsi 
08 

"Blad. History is 
supposed to be cel
ebrated all year 
round, this is a 
month 10 remember 
and thank a lot of 
significant people 

Who have fought for the opportunities that we 
have toclay. It doesn't mailer whether you're 
from Haiti or Ethiopia or anywhere else: it's a 
month where we can all educate one another. 
My favorite part was the Diversity Within 
Workshop and al o the show, because the 
show wa.~ a way to bring everyone together 
regardless of race. "Black is Beautiful!"" 

delays, giving Student Life the 
time they needed to figure out 
which students weren't ,1c1ually 
ri:turning and which students 
could be placed in those rooms. 

Another issue addressed b) 
both Student Life and 
Admisswns 1s the college\ 
loc.11ion. "At Hamilton and 
Bates thi:re 1s .1 sinular issue, ' 
Berson notes. "Smull. liberal 
arts colleges in more suburban 
locations can be very hard hit by 
these becm1se they don't have 
the housing stocl- in the imme 
diate area to pick up on any 
ovcrllow. They don't have the 
convenient hole! opponunitics 
that may exist for a more urban 
institution. So it hits us hurdcr." 

According 10 Student Life, in 
the fall there were 204 students 
living in forced triples and seven 

One of the many lounges com·crted to a four person room on 
upper campus. 

lounges h,1d been converted into 
rooms. ln past years Student Life has been able 
10 relocate most students from their forced triple 
living arrangements to a more comfortable living 
situation by spring semester. l11is semester, how
ever, there are still 29 forced triples and there are 
still seven lounges being occupied, among them 
the Mudy rooms in Beard. 

"The study rooms were originally meant to be 
rooms," said Ale1tander. "They were designed as 
extra rooms for situations just like this. Beard 
still has lounges. it just doesn't have a, many 
study rooms as it did before." Along with 
lounges, many basement rooms were opened. 
Though they arc not as \\ell ht as other rooms. 
they still function as living quaners. . 

While many students opted to stay m the 
lounges, ;1s they are h1rger ,md more accommo
dating for three or even four people than_ a_rc t~c 
forced triples. this still kaves stud 'nls lmng 111 

the dorms without a place tu study or simply con
gregate with friends within the buildin •. This 
hick of a clesignat~d communul :m:a can lead to 
an mcreasc in quiet hour violations :md room
mate tensions as students huvc no plaet: to hung 
out with fnends or escape from stressful room 
situations without having tu leave th Jr dorm. 
The D ·partmcnt of Admissions is not tal-mg this 

situation lightly. "Wt: arc serious about tr) ing lo 
solve this problem bec;Jusc it's a serious one," 
affirms Berson. "On ;1 campus thut 1 re,1dential 
in nature you want people living in this commu-

Regina 
Heller '05 

"I wt:nt to the 
poetry slam und I 
thought it was 
really neat 
because you 
heard 1he stu · 
dents' work and 

then you heard Reggie Gibson, the poet who 
came. It was a nice integration of students' 
work with the poets' to give a broad pee• 
trum of what's out there." 

photo by Da1·1! Os/man '08 

nity to be·cumfortablc living in this community 
and I mean that on all senses." 

"The situation we are in is u11fonunate," com
ments CJ Adams '07, a stud nt mentor on Clark 
fourth. "When we lose our lounges and live in 
forced triples, a type of sociul pressure is created. 
It is difficult to have a comfortable learning envi
ronment. We need comfortable areas to study, 
socialile and work together both in our individ
ual r?.°ms and in community spaces on every 
floor. 

As far as dealing with foture complications 
with over-admission and crowdinl!. Berson 
belie es that Wheaton's number one priority is tu 
work to m,1iatain a population that is compatible 
with Wheaton's budget and housing av.1ilability. 
President Crutcher has made these huusmg 
issues a priority according to both Ben.on and 
Alcx.1nder. "I think what we need to work harder 
at trymg tu figure out ho\\ \\e can stabilize the 
number of students gomg in and out unce they 
are enrolled .11 the college," s.1ys Be::n.un. "You 
use the information that you have on the n.:side::n
tial life space so you can i;umehow try to regular
ize enrollment so you can decompress those 
spaces. And I think president Crutcher is aggrc,
si\ t:ly asking people to think .1bout those issues ." 

fonique 
Wright '07 

"My favorite part 
w,1s the workshop 
that I had organ
ized for the blacl.. 
commumty on 
c,1mpus. It was a 
work hop to dis

cuss differences in the black community. 
Everyone think that everyone here is Afncan 
Arncric:1. That's not the case. It was a useful 
discussion about the stereotypes and it was a 
way to make peace between the different com
munities of African decent so that we can have 
unity." 
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Nine ways to 
lower your risk 
for heart disease: 
Something alf 
women should 
know 

By Andrea Davis 
Wheaton's Health Intern 

I leart disease is the leading cau e of death tor 
American \\oruen. Risk factor, su ·h .i, f mily 
history and age cannot be changed. Hm,e\ er. 
there are nine ways you can lmnr )Ollr risk for 
heart disease. 
I. Get a cardiac disease risk asse. sment done on 
youn.elf. Consult your doctor ahout )l>Ur per
sonal risk for heart disea~ and strul-e. Folio,, 
his or her advice for health le. I\, lifest\ le 
changes, and 1hemp1es. • 
'.!. Don't smoke. Smokmg more than doubles 
your risk for h art di case. Secondhand smoke is 
also harmful. 
3. Maintain a healthy weight . Ex.cess \\eight 
strains the heart Control your weight ,, ith th 
proper diet and e1tcrcise. 
4. Control your cholesterol. Limit food high 
in cholesterol. Saturated fats and tran, fat in 
your diet also rahe cholesterol. Ha,e your cho
lesterol checked on sch dulc and tal-e medica
tion if needed. 
5. Control your blood pressure. High hlood 
pressure raises your heart disease risk . II Ip 
control your blood pressure by c~crcising re,!U
larly. eating nght. not mukmg. limitm • sodium 
and al ohol. and taking medication i, m:e<led. 
6. Eat right. Empha iz tru11,. veggies. and 
whole gr.1ins in your diet. Get no more than 30 
of your d.1ily calorics from fat. 
7. E~ercisc! Regular., robic e crcis strength
ens your heart. E en:1se IOJ at k.1,t thirt, min-
utes most d.1ys of the \\eel-. · 
8. Manage stress. Stress mcrea. es \ our hi ,J 

pressure and hc.1rt rJtc. Take tune to 
0

rela . 
9. Lt:arn the W,lffiing sign,. Alert your dlx-lor 
to ,my symplt>ms uf chrsl pain or d1, nmfon. or 
shonness of brl.',tth. Other symptom of h :u; 
disease may include pain first appc.irin..: in ,mn, 
should r, back or ja,1; light-heaJe inc"; f:mguc ; 
or abdominal pain. 

Caroline 
Rous. eau '06 

··1 lil.;ed the 'Black 
is Beautiful ' per
fonrnmce. I real!) 
enjoyed that a lot, 
and ju. t the com
ing tog ther of 

. dancing and 
~mgmg and the poetry. I also enjoyed the 
JBII. performer who vi ited. I was m the Jaa 
band and he came and played with u in our 
practice es. ion. It was really amazing 10 
have the older culture com together with the 
newer culture through the music." 
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I 

C d ·mple 1 

"In the rainforest we saw white faced capuchin monkeys crossing through the trees 

above us, howler monkeys at eye level from the bridge that crosses the rive_r, herds 

of peccaries, coati, a sloth, iguanas, many birds including mealy parrots, unbeliev-

ably huge trees that reached higher than the eye could see, and a venomous snake 

called a fer-de-lance, " said Professor Scott Shumway of the Biology department 
about the clas~ trip to Costa Rica and Belize. 

By Karin Seeber '05 
Photos by Shawn McCafferty 
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UT. caching in 1he field is what l love 
doing more than anything else . l 
became a teacher because l like shar
ing wil'h others what l know about the 

naturnl world. There is no belier ph1ce tn do this 
than in the fo:ld," said Shumway. During 
January break for two weeks, 15 students trav
eled to Costa Rica and Belize to study the lropi
caJ rain forest and 1he ocean wildlifo. 

111c cour~e ... Tropical Field BiDlogy 318," firM 
voyaged out to Belize for extensive research in 
the oc1:an. "In Belize we stayed on South Wn1er 
Cay, a small island len miles offshore that sits on 
lop of the Belizcan Barrier Reef. ll1is is 1he 
largest Barrier reef in the Alhmtic and the second 
IIU'gesl ha1Ticr rc;,:f in 1hc world, second unly t.u 
the Great Barrier Reef of Australia," saii.l 
Shumway. ll1e next week the class switched 
lo~a1ions and studies. ]n Cm,ta Rica they worked 
Wllh the La Selva Biological Station. "La Selvt1 
has the most i111cnsively s1udied tropical rainfor
est in the world," said Shumwuy . 

. Students spent action-packed days beginning 
With field worl.. in the morning and afternoon 
•lnd a lecture in the evening frllm either 
Shumway or Prnfessor Shawn McCafferty, an 
assistant professor of l::!iology. 

While in Belize the class encountered an 
Underwater playground. "We snorkeled over 
C?ral reefs once ur twice a day. We studied coral 
d1versi1y, coral reef formll'tion and morphology, 
fish cllvcrsity, invertebrate diversity, sea grass 
~ds, and mangroves. We visited a mangrovc 
1~(and that is a rookery for hundreds nf ne,ting 
lr1gate birds and brown boobies," said 
Shumway. 

In Cnstu Rica, ~tudcnl.~ were able to s1rength
cn their licld study skills. :m i111portan1 compo• 
nc_nt _ of Ilic course. Thick in the depths of the 
r,unforest, students hiked extensively throughout 
lhc La Selva trails and compared primary or old 
growth rninforest with various ages oJ seconi.lary 
forest and nlher components. "Lu Selva is a very 
active reset1rch station with about a dozen scien
tists doing field work at any given time. Stuclcnts 
~ere able 10 interact with some of these scicn
hsts, visit their field sires, and had guest lectures 
by three cliffcri:nt scientists who were doing 
research at La Sclv.i," said Shumway . 
. "For many students and many disciplines this 
ts lhe ultimate hand~-on learning ex.pericnce, 
e~pecially if they arc interested in organismal 
~ 1ology, botany, marine biology, ecology, evolu
tion or envimnmental science, then this is the 
Ultimate Leaming experience," said Shumway 
a.bout the importance of applyi~g studies outside 
?fthe classroom. The students had to pay $2.900 
1n order to take t.he class, which included jusl 
about all the expenses from traveling, lodging 
and meals. 

"Almost all of my classes at Wheaton involve 
field trips; this one just lasted for the entire 
COurse ! Making a II of the arrangements ahead of 
tune wa the hard part. I started talking about 
leaching this course during my job interview 13 
Years agn! rt took me some time to get up the 
courage to actually do it. Once you are in the 
field, as an instructor you just do what comes 
naturally," said Shumway. 

Currently students are organizing their studies 
from the class in 1hc form of mini-scientific 
Papers. Topics range from the comparison or epi
Phyl] (tiny plants that live on the leaves of other 
Plants) among different species of understory 
Palm to 1he comparison of 1he amount of leaf 
biomass carried off by leaf cutter a_nts al differ
ent times of the day. Some projects will be pre
~ented at the Academic Festival later this semes-

[ centerpiece] 

TopI salamanders and Rowers 
we:re one of the many creatur,es 

and plants that the class found in 
the rainforest in Costa Rica. 

Right, brain coral was a common 
image thr-oughout the ocean in 

Belize. 

ter. Yet, nothing can be compared to the learning 
done ou1side the walls of Wheawn. 

"ln IJ1e classroom I con tantly ·how slides and 
tell students that I am attempting take them on a 
virtual field trip. l11erc is no sub~titute for the 
real thing. There is a sense of experiencing 
nature that no lecture can convey. You've just 
got to be there," said Shumway. 

Left, a student observers 
the aquatic life in an old 

tire while studying in 
Belize. 
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Pop Cu{ture Corner 

How far we've come 
By leghan laUo} '05 

Ok. so I am obsessed 
with that new Kelly 
Clarhon CD. I admi1 
it. I have a 
serious prnblcm. In 
the midst of my count• 
less hours Iislening lo 
her bclt out pop-rock 
sonii af1er pop -rock 
song. I picked up on 
one interesting song 

lyric from "Gone" that gets my allcnllon every 
time: "If )OU thini,,, you can wall,,, right through 
my door." 

'ow, l may be way off-base here. but I thml 
that "my door" is a double entendn:. ·Door' 
could be ju. I an innocent wooden plani,,, with 
hinge, I hat swi'lgs open and . hut blocking an 
entr.ince. or ii could be a vagina. 

But then again, after 1hc weeklong 
"Vuhapalooza" experiences I have had. I am 
seeing vaginas in everything. Recently al 
Wheaton there have been more vagina awarc• 
nes · events than there arc nerves in the clitoris. 
There were events like "V1ctona's Secret" 
un<lernear which dbcloscd female secrets by 
willing anonymous panicipanh. the "does your 
,agina have something to sayT questionnaire, 
the "these hands won't hurt women·· di. play of 
male handprin1s, the 'Toys R Us" sex work· 
shop, and the vagina coloring contest. 

I decid d to t.ske "Vulvapaloo,a" he.id-on. 
Firs! lhings first, I wen: to 1he 'Toys R Us" sex 
workshop. I was almost 20 mmutes early, but 
T v. .1s still turned away at the door due 10 a huge 
turnout. 1 ·o h,1rm done, tht: m:xt d.sy, I made up 
for Ju,1 time ,,ith a v,1gina cookie, which l C,lU• 

tiousl) ate v.hile coloring my vagin.i with glit
ter pens for the rnloring contest. TI1e end result 
f trom an un-partisan brtander): "11 looks like 
a slot ma,hine·· (and here I thought it ha<l llair) . 
Tragic.illy, omc·onc d1dn ·1 let thc gli1tcr dry on 
my \ ,ll!lllil before they hung it up, so hanging 
l>n the wall, my vagina looked like it was melt· 
ing. But ··vulvapaloo,a" was still pre-gaming; 
tht! big t:\ent \<as yet to come· I still had to sec 
'11w \~igina Mmw/og1tl'S; which lllrned out lo 
be a\\e,omc. 

I lo\ cd !ht' iligina Jlm1olut,1m·s so much, 
that I took .111 onlinc qui,, ycs. a qui,. to see 
\l.hich monologue I was. As it turns oul, me 
and 13.7 percent of evef}one el~e v. ho brav..:ly 
take the qui, are lht! "Because I le Liked to 
LLXil.: al It" monologue. 'I he fact that I could be 
neatly categuri, <l mto one monologue from 
the perfonnan,t: and that such a qui, even 
e,i,te<l. made me ini:xplicably happy. 

When I had finally finished my cllploration ol 
vaginas. I v.as pent. I felt unquestionably 
enriched by the o:ntire el\perience; the societal 
taboo th,1t had always surrounde<l vagina~ hud 
been miraculously lifted for me. The commu
nity that gathered into the chapel this weekend 
wa able to laugh at vaginas, be honest .ibout 
vaginas, be uneasy. sad and heartbroken by 
vaginas. As an .iudience and a a community, 
we allowed ourselves to become co~fortable 
with vaginas, and it was an experience that I 
won't oon forge!, even when I don't have a 
silly Kelly Clarkson song to remind me. 
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Too much vagina to handle 
By Sarni Chu '05 

"I ha<l a really bad day. I fainted ... at The 
Vagina Mo1w/ogues.'' 

This information w,1, disclosed to me onl) a 
few short hours alter the first performance of Tf11· 
V<1t,1i1w Mo110/ogiws on Thursday, Feb. 11, by a 
rather nustcn•d Wheaton student , Perhaps inun 
daled by lhc pov.er of vaginas or ovcrwh.:lmcd 
by the amount of estrogen in the inlinlilte scttmg 
of the Cole Mcmorial Chapel, lhis )0tmg, other
wise healthy male lost all control, passing out for 
a while during the "My Vagina Was 1y Vill.ige" 
monologue. 

While this reaction is probably not what direc
tor (;ind senior), Abigail Russell, had in mind 
when she ,1sserte<l; "Whatever theater I produce. 
I want it to address the issues, to get under the 
skin of cveryone . .. to push lhc envelope, to cha]. 
lengc, lo rouse, to disquiet. .. " the mere foci that 
her production had the ability to render men 
dazed and senseless is quite an amating feat. 

As a freshman, Russell had her first thcatrical 
encounter with vaginas when she was one of the 
ten actresses in Eli.mbeth Hess' production in 
February 2002. lt was her dream since then to 
combine her interest in directing, gender studies, 
education and women's ~tudies in her very own 
dircclorial production of Eve En ·Jcr's The Vagina 
Mvnoi<>gues. 

As a Theater major who happens to live in 
Emerson, the feminist perspectives house. 
Russell has finally made her dream ,1 reality. 
Directing The Vagina Monoloxucl as her cap
stone senior project alongside 11 number of sup• 
port1ve, powerful women, who have all been 
involvtld with this play at some point in their 
career ,It Wheaton. Russell's experience with 
vagina pride has certainly come full circle. 

While her advisor, Associate Professor of 
Theater. S1ephanie Burlington has comc bad. tu 
star in her monologue, "TI1e Hood," Russ •ll's 
producer, who 'has become my eyes and ears 
lhrough this whole process," is Bccl,,,y Bre,ler 
'05 who has already d1r ·ctcd two pmdut:tions of 

Vaginas were even in Balfour thi, week. 

1Jll' li1,11ina Monolo1111es, both abro,td ,llld at 
home. Even senior Hannah Bames, v. ith her hys
tcric,d solillXJUY "My Angry V.1gina" has had 
el\periencc as thc assistant d1rcctor for The 
\,1g11w Mo110/og111·s. She claims. "It has been 
nice working v. ith Abby, who was 111 the show in 
2002 as an actor and mc as an assistanl dirc.:tor, 
it was a nice chm1ge up for both of us." 

While her role in 71u' Vagina Mm10/og111"s 111 

freshman yc.ir may have laid lhe groundwork for 
Russell's vaginal path, she chostl Ill lake her pro• 
duction in an incredibly different din:ction, 
specifically "ch,1llenging cvcrythmg that we 
come to think of as trnditiunal theater and takmg 
it to the next level." 

She did M>, most nowbly. by selling this 
provocative and outright controversial play 
about female sexuali1y in a typically religious 
setting: the Chapel. Trna1ing this as a perfom1• 
ance, more so th(1n the collection of interview 
that 11 was three years ago, Russell's production 
employed sevenleen women, ten monologues 
and seven members of what she likes to call, the 
"vu lva choir." 

Insisting; "We want this work to speak to the 
audience. lo be controvel'!,ial, for 1here to be 
nowhere to hie.le. 10 force thcm to confront their 
comfort level and connect easily with the actress
es," Russell's idea of a bare stage, with an 
ammgemcnt of sevenleen women dressed in the 
signature V-D.iy colors. blacl,,, and red. with no 
mtermissions and no light changes shoul<l make 
for an e.'(traor<linari ly powerful perfonrnmcc, one 
which hus ,1lrcady left one man speechless. 

While both Russell and Bresler agree that 
"1hcre ,ire still miles to go," in terms of violence 
against women and girls, 1heir production of The 
Vagina Mmwlogttl's b definitcly a step in the 
riµhl direction. 'I hope it does something to !the 
audience] . .. \\ hatcvcr the inspiralion is, to give 
money to ev.: Ilope or to help women ... it 1s 
important for women tu realiLe that it is lime lo 
take e,1rc of cach other, it's our time." 

photos by Karin Seeber '05 

REVIEW 

The Vagina 
Monologues 
1vritre11 by El'(• E11.1/er 
clirecr,,tf by Abigail Russell '05 
produced by B1•1 ·ky Bresler '05 

By .Jessica Schor '07 

Performed on Feb . I 0, 11 and 12 in Cole 
Memori,11 Chapel, Eve Enslcr's Th,· \'agino 
Mo110/og11es, directed by Abigail Russell '05 and 
produced by Becky Bresler '05, is a pl,1y consist· 
ing of a series of monologm:s. compiled by Eve 
Ensler after conducting interviews wi1h women 
around the world, on the subJect of their vaginas. 
In conjunction with her inlervicws, Eve Ensler 
discovered how ashamed many women an: of 
their vaginas, mostly due tu socielal views, and 
felt it her duty to pro c lhat the vagina is not a 
part of the bocly to be ashamed of, and should 
instead be venerated. 

A cast o r ten womt:n. in red and black cos· 
tumes, performed eleven monologues; each 
monologue pertained to varying issues about 
vaginas. Subject~ such as periods. genital muti· 
Jution, sex, vagina workshops, gynecological 
examinalions. rnpc, puberty. and sexuality wt:re 
discussed in the monologues. Quotes such as. 
"my vag.ina amazed me," and "l was terrified I 
didn'I have a clitoris," f1om the monologue, The 
Vagina Workshop performed by Sus.in 
Giovanoni '07, furth.:r proved that women ,1rc 
oftentimes cluclcss about this rnrcly discussed 
part of the analomy, and displayed in a ver'j 
humorous manner lht: nce<l lo rn -discover the 
vagina in a positive way. Another monologue. 
entit led "My V,1gim1 Was My Villagc," per· 
lormed by Meg Rehmcyer '08, showed the dark· 
er side of the type of the treaurn:nt and mistreat· 
ment that women and suhscquently their , ·ag1· 
nus, have encountered . The monologue dis· 
cussed lhe alrocities that occurred in Yugoslavw, 
whe1e "rape was used as a systematic weapon of 
w11r." 

The Vagina Monolog11es also consiste<l of n 
''\ ulva choir." in which eight women pcrforn1e<l • 
hricf and winy anecdotes relating to the infonna· 
tion Eve Enskr collected while interviewing 
nun11:rou, women for the production. Also, the 
"vulv,1 choir" used infonnalion collected from 
women on the Wheaton College campus, which 
h1ought thc audience closer tu the performance. 
via lhc infonnution that many prm ide<l. 

Having only heard of The _l(lgi11a Mo11olo1111e5 
before witnessing a performance, I had high 
expectations of both the subject matter and the 
way in which it was presented. W11eaton's per· 
formance of 71,e Vagi11<1 Mo1111lo11ues surpassed 
my expectations. The production wns wonder· 
fully performed; the actresses were proud to 
present subjects 1ha1 are considered taboo in 
mai nstream society. l found The Vagina 
Mo110/og11es to be hilarious, a well as touching. 
More importantly, the monologues were honest. 
blunt and informative. 

Proceeds o f the perfonnances benefited the 
organization "Afghanistan i Everywhere", as 
well as the New Hope Women's Sheller. 
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Crossing Over 
By Kelly Page '05 

1 
Whether you belie,c in the supernatural or not 

/u cannot deny that our culture is fascinated by 
b.' 0 doubt. many people \\ant to be contacted 
~ a_ loved one ,md ;111ticipatt.: it with fcur and 

I nhg ing. What may come to mind i, OuiJ'a board 
n n Etl ' .lfc- . • ward\ Cms.\ing 01'1' r, thc new show 

lb' di1t,11 or 1he rect.:nt thriller White Nni.H•. How tall slarted 1s thc ,ubjcct 
~\' ~erc111 buol.. by Barbara 

l' I berg . 

I( In 1848 the l"o~ sist •r~
ut h . e, 11 and Maggie, 14• 

Uieurd unc\plained "raps" in 
,,cir small home in rur.tl 
,,c1,1, y, 
t.t· 011. The r,1ps, .i,o.:er-
cted lo be spirit communi 
lh hons, came through via 

1 
e girls. Along "'ith their 

l\ler L h . bee • ea . the sisters 
n 3111 t: a cultural phcnomctn ,ind the rounders of 

;cru~ali m. Spiri tualis111 is 
bou ~hcf that the human 

I. Y is shed. but the ,pint 
IVc . 
\l,it; on ,ind commu111cates 
lnd '.he hvmg. Mediums 

11 
· canees help those less 

tun •d I h .. rC\. o I c ,pmt world 

11/
1vc messages from spir-

r,, Wcisb.!rg's book, 7,1/li11K 
,, 1/rl' /)e"'I: Kall' mu/ 
'' <111 . fu l 11 ,,, Fo.\ and th,· Rist• nf Spirituali.mr is a u,e-
t.:n:Ool 1n lr,1 ·king Spiritualism in the ninelccnth 
She ury and the role that the Pox sbtcrb had in it. 
Io explores societal factor, that allowed the 
Po\ si,ten, and spirit communication to rise to 

PUhrit l . . h . \l,cr ' y. c nimmg t at the hves of the sistcn, 
t\ ~ _concurrent wi th the struggles of most 
of~cricans,_ s truggl~s- tho~ fueled the popularity 

10 1 
~intuah. m. Spmtuali,111 has been explained 
crrns of a changi ng Americ,1n, and Weisber 

Cone 
Go td fingcr 

~ UJ)(is al the Strand. Providence 
rbrm ry J9 

t\aron Carter 
t:upos ,ti lhe S11 111d. Prmidrrn.:c 

l'hruary 20 

1"l'hruar y 23 
Para lise Roe l-.. Cluh 
Boston, MA 

Lloyd BanJs 
~Upos at the Strand. Providence 

ebruary 25 

rt 

tinterfresh Sno Core 2005 Tour 

1 ~_e~ellc, H Imel, Cros~fadc, Future 
-..caoers of lhe World & Strata 

places the Fox shters within this contc,1 of soci

eral change. 
Whi le the main focus of the book is to tell the 

story of tht: Fo, sisters. social factors leading up 
to the popularity of spiritualism arc discussed. 
Ninctcenth ccntur) Amcnca was a society of 
much social and gcogmph1c mob1lit) in .1ddi11on 

to new technologies and 
ideas ch.lllenging old 
ones. People were inse
cure about their lilc on 
earth Spiritualism ,, .is a 
way in,, hich people could 
b • conl1dent of their 
immortal future through 
n11:,s.1ces of comfort. 
ad,ice' Jnd foreknowl
edge. While she plact:s 
importance on these fac
tors. she brce1cs over 
them. She entwines the 
development of spiritual
ism and the Foxes to the 
history of America by gw
ing brief te,tbool..-lil..e 
summancs of C\ ents. 

Communication with the 
world beyond is a cultur.il 
Jascination and spirits 
have definitely perml•,11ed 
the entert,1inmen1 indu,tf). 
Even 1f you think the 

whole idea is ridiculous, 1i1/ki11g to tlr, Demi is a 
great way to learn about where some of tht: ideas 
surrounding ,p1ri t communicat ion came from, 
how they entcrcd the mninstJt:um and ,, ho sup
ported them (you will be surprised). Jcilkm}/ to 
tlrt· [)au/ is wry readublc ,md w ·II organi,ed and 
whi le the subject i~ historical it docs not re.id lil..e 
a typical 1:Jool.. aS"igned in history class. 

I Grade: B 

Preview 
Lu pos at the Strand. Pro\'iLkm;e 
February 26 

rloggin:' Mol ly 
,\ , alon, Bo!,ton 
,\larch 2 

Break ing Benjamin 
Lupus at thi.: Strand. Prn\'iclcnn! 
Murch 8 

The Mach ine: America•~ premic1 Pink 
Hoycl ttihutc h;:md 
Lupos at the Strand , Providcnl·e 
, h rch LI 

Dropkick Murphy's 
Lupos at the Strand, Providcn e 
March lS 

culture] 

Champion 
slam· poet 
visits 
By Jessica Takach 'OS 

On Feb. 9. the winner of the 1998 Natmnal 
Sl;un Competition visited Wht:alon for an 
evening: perfo1 rnancc in honor of Blacl.. History 
month. 

A poetry slam is 1he competitive an of per
fomrnnce po~t1y although this night it wasn't a 
judged compe1i1ion Usu.illy slam poetry com• 
petuion, ,1rt: JUdg~d on a scale of Oto JO or I to 
I 0. Comp •titnrs are Judged on the content of th.: 
lyrics as \\ell as tht: pcrfonnanl·e itself. The pcr
fonnance indudes physical gesture• as w ·II as 
\ok •-thc tone of voice .ind almost song•like 
4ualtt1cs arc imponanl. The poems must he orig
inal when used in wmpetition, and last for no 
longer than three minutes, 

Thi: night began with five poets from the Bl,1 I; 

Student Associahon. who performed a mlX of 
original work as well a, work from other poets. 
Each had a uni4ue style and were verv well • 
received l:Jy the .iudiencc and their peers." 

TI1en Regie Gihsnn took th.: stuge. remarking 
that he always teels more al home at a liberal arts 
college. I le was very imprt:ssiw. and 11 w:.h 
clear to ~cc how hc was ahle lo win the National 
Slam Competition. His rnice rose 10 almost 
song like pitches at 1i111es, complimt:ntt:d by 
body movements and expressive gestures. 

Gibson ha, t,mght ,1nd kcturcd at schooh, uni
ven,ities and theaters. and most recently his 
worl.: as ap~ared in the New Line Cint:ma film 
UJ\'l' Jom·J. Bis poem Bmt/rer to th,• Ni,:/rt (A 
Blut·s for Nma) is in the soundtrack and is per
formed by the film's star, Larenz T,1t e. He is also 
published in many ,1nthologics, maga,ines, and 
journals. such as Powa Lines, and his firM full
length book of poetry, Stur111.1 Be11mth tlu· Slin, 
was released in '.!00 I. 
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Se~ and tlie 1>impfe 
Toys, toys, toys! 

By Lui ·a Frontino 'OS 

This past Tue. da) 
night things \\ ere heal
ing up in Knapton 
Lecture .,s eager 
Wheaton stud nts 
gathered to learn al:Joul 
sex and checl.. out 
~omc adult to} as p;irt 
of The V,1 •ina 
J\lonologues rodu • 
tion. 1 sho uld ha\ e 

kilo\\ n ii wuuld bi: an interesting k'CIUre when, 
upon walking 11110 th room I ,, ,Js 1111111 dr,ttcly 
prcs..:nted with tis,uc, tor our h.u1d,-on trial 
"'Ith different lubes . :,iiiiiice. As . 1udi:nt. 
perched upon windowsills. he.Hers .. ,nd ,at in 

the .ii. les. we all ,, ailed with hated hrealh to 
sec JUst what this wh11lc shm, would he .,hout . 
V.1rio11s ,ibr,1tNs of ditf.·n:nl sifcs. shape, ,ind 
colors sat ,uc,p the front d • I.: like a . hm,ca cot 
~rophies and giggle, coursed through the room 
Ill Wil\'CS , 

TI1c di,cu sion leader and Sc ual Healt h 
Diva, legan. \\!1rks al J\hl.:o ~,wtic,, e,1r in 
Providence, and soon brol..c the tension in the 
~oom by rcadmg from a ,ex dictionary. imp.1rt-
111g some inten:,ting slang word, "'hic-h I had 
never heard before (tor instance. "tmrn hall 
d~11ies" is slang fur an uncircumd, d penis) . 
We,, atched a \'Jdco of .i \er) proper. oft- po-
1..en woman "'ho looked like she ,, ould run h r 
i.:hildrcn's PT,\ meeting,. di,playing 'itn us 
l) pc, of dildo ,tnd \ ibraton,. L1t1le did \\ i: 
know. as l\.1t:g.1n impancd on us later. that thi, 
woman was in la t famous for her rolt: m .1 ult 
fi lms and was. in f,1c1, quite IJlenk-d with ., 
strup-on. The room erupted in laughter. 

We then passed around ditforenl lubricatwn 
,inc.I \ il:Jrators and soon the room "'as ahun .. 
L11erally. From light up• revolvmg \ 1b ators to 
a yc:llow one _in the hape of a mole holding a 
flower. I wa5 11npres,ed atju. t how man\ kine.I, 
of toys there \\ere 0111 there. B} alx>ut the 1cnlh 
v11:Jra1or, I have 10 admit the shod. value w is 
wt:aring off. I didn't C\en blink an eye ,, hen 
they pa .. eel around the vibrating nipple clamp, 
and cod: nngs. The t\\o-hour discu,,ion fin
ished oft with qu stions, and ,,e le.irn dam ,_ 
ing fai.:ts al:Jout the body, such ,is that m n han: 
a "stop" button that can be pressed during inter
course to make the mood last that mu h lon!!er 
("Wait," a guy in the group a,kctl, r; i,inl! hi, 
hand, "Wh re is that again!'' FYI; it\ th ~ kin 
he1,,ecn the scrotum and ,mu,). And here ar,: 
,omc 01he1 fascinatinl! fal·t,· 

-TI1e most orgasms ~a \\'01~an had during one 
ll'lur of masturhation \\a., record •c.l at 134. 

-TI1e clitori, has 8,000 more ner,e endin••s 
than the penis. ,,. 

-~en: arc no regulatwns on th· materials 
u_sed in sex toy~. lf) ou arc not ure \\ hat mate
rial whatever toy you arc u. ing is mad out of, 
put a ~ondom on it. wash it, and throw it out 
aftt.:r six months- jelly latex has been known to 
~nv~ health risks, so be cautious when purchas
mg items. 

A nd la ·t but not leai.t. if you present your 
school l.D. card at M iko Exoricwear, stud nt 
get a 10 percent discount! So get some toys and 
go play. 
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Public Safety Log 

Feb. S, 3:01 - Metcalf: Reports drug 

use, report filed. 

Feb. 5, 13:00 - Meadows Hall East: 

Digitizer-fire alarm in Meadows Ea-;t, 

fourth tloor. Pos"ible malfunction - no 

cau · found. 

Feb. 5, 22:58 - Balfour Hood Center: 

Student cul on hancVbandage applied. 

Feb. 6, 00: 14 - Lindens House: 

Re ident request help removing 

unv. anted guests. 

Feb. 6, 15: 11 - Howard Street: 

Property damage to vehicle from 

falling ice. 

Feb. 7, 9:00 - Emerson Dining Hall: 

College Electrician enter WPS }O 

n:port theft of college property. 

Feb. 7, 17:10 - Doll.· House: Fire 

panel showing sprinkler tlO\\, plumber 

called. 

Feb. 8, 22:39 - Bittersweet How,c: 

Damage to vchicle while p, rk.ed at 

r • idcncc. Broken windshield. 

Feb. 9, 13:45 - Kilham Hall: Worker 

reports keys missing. Keys later 

found. and returned. 

Feb. 9, 20:r - Beard Hall: Student 

c periencing abdominal pain. Re cue 

notified. A.C. notified. Student trans

ported to Sturdy. 

Feb. 10, 23:19 - Haas Athletic 

Facility: Caller reports frmalc having 

trouble breathing. 

[features] 

The -voice of Wheaton 
By Charcsah Hawkes '07 

Whether your preference is lo sing or to sit back 
and enjoy some wlcnted Wheaton students put on 
a show for you, this campus has an a cappella 
group for you! The a cappella lradition ht:ri: ;1l 
Whealon started in 1948 with the foundalicm of 
the all female Whe.itones. Shortly folio" ing lhc 
Whcaloncs were the Whims, another all female 
group. Once Wheaton became coed there 
became a dcmand for a male group, and thu, lhc 
Gcnilcman Callers came lo be. Still the singers 
on Wheaton's campus dem,indcd more and just 
three years ,tgo, the Blend, Wheaton's tin-I coed a 
cappdla group got logcther. MoM recently we 
have tht: VclJccs United to Jam. another cued 
group with an emphasis on gospel and R&B. 

Currently the Wheatones consist of t:l girls 
who practice four days a week for about an hour 
and a half. Together they sing a variety of 
pop/rock songs. Th 'Y have a jam every semester 
and also put on a number of perfommnces around 
Massachu etts. Last semester these included 
singing outside of Roche Brothers (as a fundmis
er), nursing homes, Hasbro Children's Hospllal 
in Providence, and Fanueil Hall in Boston 

The Wheatoncs record every year, most recent
ly in December 2003, and release a compilation 
CD every two yean,. Their latest CD, "Cru,y 
Life." came out last spring and is available for 
purchase at the bookstore. When ;1sked "hat 
made the Whea1om:s different from other groups 
on campus, Allison Fiske '07 replied, "At ht:art 

lions of two consecutive years. If you are look
ing for the Whims CD, it loo can be found in the 
bookstore! 

The GC's (Gentlemen Callers) Just celebrated 
1heir fifteenth anniversary lusl yc,1r. They were 
formed in 1988. Currently there arc six 1111:rnbcrs 
in the group with two studying abroad. 1hcre 
w,1s a low tu, n out in auditions this semester. Ted 
Holleran '()6, however, explains 1h,1t, "an a cap
pella group can function well with as little as four 
members. It is all about the blend and how well 
individuals work wilh c,u;h other." 

TI1c GC's have a few older CD\ oul, and they 
recently recorded at the prestigious Longview 
Studios in Massachusetts where Aerosmilh and 
Cat Stevens have a history of recording. The 
production is still in the worh and hopcfully 
their new CD will be out by the cnd of thi year. 

The GC's focus more on off campus perform
ances, recently including Fanueil Hall in Boston, 
Ponland\ Old Pon, bridal showers and the loc;il 
library. They practice four times a y,eek totaling 
.tboul six to six and a half hours. Says Hollernn, 
"we all have a good strong friendship, and that is 
what keeps us well-connected and constantly 
improving our sound." You can look forward to 
the GC jam in mid-April. 

It was three years ago that Sam Appleton '06 
and Megan Dial '04 decided that there was a 
need for a coed a cappclla group on Whe,tton's 
campus. They took the fir..t few people wi1h tal

ent to get started and auditions soon 
bcc;1me more competitive. They cur
l't'ntly h,ivc scv ·ntccn members wilh a 
male lo female ratio or 7: 10. They have 
six ,eniors and arc going to m:ed more 
people next year. What makes the Blend 
different, says Appleton "is the element 
ol fun. We uw mu,ie lhat most people 
wouldn't think of for a cappclla.' The 
Blend also performs i'i<>lh on and otl 
campus. Last semester thcy traveled lO 

sing with Bowdoin and Brandci. 
groups. They an: working on th ·1r tiN 
CD production th,11 should be available 
by I he end of this year 

One or the GCs performance las I scme~tcr. The GC's 
recently added one ne,, member to their group thl. 
semester. photo h1· Sloun Ke11nt!C{I' '06 

Lastly I here are Ymces lJnilcd to Jam. 
rhc group wus put together by Sarate 

Toriola", says Laura T,chop '07. "To 
make a long slory short, she simply saw 
.1 need for thcrc to be a gospcl/R&B 
group on campu,." They gut 1ogethcr 
last spnng and had their first perform
,1nce al the Black lfotory show l.ist year. 

y, c ,ire .ill the s.ime, people "'ho love to 
sing ... thc people within lhc groups .ire what 
makes the difference. In ten years, we won't be 
the same ... 11 has a lot 10 do with indi, idual per
son,11ities." 

Before spnng .iuditions, the Whims had eight 
members and two more abroad. Unlike lhc 
Wheatones who arrange !heir songs as a group, 
1hc Whfms have one person ,i.rranging the Mings. 
The Whims also sing a variety of pop/rock songs 
as well as some jan. They riructice on average 
six to seven hours a week and perfom1 on and olf 
campus. Thcy tmvel often and open for other a 
c,1ppdl.1 groups both in and out of state. On Feb. 
19 they will be hosting the International 
Championship of Collegiale A Cappella in lhe 
chapel. The Whims record every y ar, and they 
released their latest CD, "This is the Place," in 
December. Every senior records a solo before 
they graduate, and again, lhc CD's arc compila-

ot your typical a cappella group, as they some
times have piano accompaniment, 1he VUJs 
pl.ice less emphasis on the solo, making nearly 
all they sing a group dyn,1mic. They practice for 
,1bout four to five hour,, a week. 

All of 1hcsc groups hold auditions on ;1 semes
ter-'>asis. Recently, groups h:1ve united for one 
op I rehe.irs,11 so that students can see what 
groups they would best fit with before audition
ing. Groups take turns \\ ith audition times each 
year, "sort of like a draft", says Appleton. The 
audillon process is similar for each group; ,iudi 
tions .tre held individually. Callb.1cks usually 
consist of members teaching you a song and see
ing how well you blend wilh the group. Make 
sure IO chel'I... out all the jam this semester. All 
or the e groups are sure 10 put on great shows! 
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Travel Log Travel Log 
Jumping into 
New Zealand 
By Tom Lynch '05 

So there I was slanding on the edge of the pJJt· 
form, 134 meters above the ground. II becar.1

' 

completely silent as the people around started tJ 
become aware of wh,1t was happening. Bcf\l~ 1 

even had a chance to re;illy take in tin: view .,n, 
absorb how beautiful everything was, the count 
down ended and I took the plunge. 

Tom Lynch plunges into oblivion, or ew 
Zealand. 

This past semester J studied at the Univen,it) I 
of Wollongong in Au~tmlia. Al the end of t~' 
semester lwo friends and I 1rnveled to TasmaniJ, 
Melbourne, and then New Zc,lland before heaJ· 
ing home. Since our trip and adventures tog.:t~. 
t:r were coming to an end, we decided to goo 
with a bang, literally. We had been talking abt'tf. 
gorn~ bungee Jumping all_ semester, and the 1in~ 
h.1d lmally come. We arrived at AJ Hackelt, ,in 

,1 
boarded the bungee bus. There were abou1 -
tourists crammed into a small bus, talking witl!J 
•oocl deal of false confidence. While I inch"\.: 
myself when I say thm "everyone" seemed ''

1 

fearless, the lrulh is !hat everyone was se1:re11: 
trying lo stifle their need to lhrow up. As 1" 

climb ·d to the su1nrn1t on a ride that was as 1wr 
nlying and diuying as the aclltal jump, re,11i11 

set in and s!lcnl'C struck the bus. 
Silence hung 111 the air as we got off the 1>11' I 

and ,trapped on our h,1rnessc, Ltttlc did I kn<111 

that bungee jumping would not be my only ,i::_ 
prise thal day. As many exited lhe bathroom 01'' 
last time, a man wearing nothing hut a harn•·•: 1 
and a Santa cap walked out. I mean, talk ab<'". 
an icebreaker. ot only was I about to jump ''11 

of a ca hie car 134 meters high, I "as going to J,• 
it with a naked Sanlu. 

Finally ii w,1s my turn. There was no turninf 
back. They sal me in the chair, ga,c me a chllll"~ 
to back out, hooked me up lo the bungee cvrt I I and asked me for my last words. Of cour,t:, 
panicked and came out with the only willy thi_o, 
I could thinl,. of, a few word that were so gen1U' 
al the lime, yet so painful to remember noi\ I 
"Sec you in on the llip side." I received .i pit) 
laugh from the atlcndan1s and a gentle boost 1': 
the edge. Walking to the edge was by for ti!• 
most horrifying moment of the experience. I 

Before I knew it, I was rallin~ faster and f,1,1~r
sccing the comfort of the tiny ~r ck getting big 
ger and bigger. The free fall was only ab0'11 

seven seconds, but I must say, 1here is no fe-diO~ 
like it. 1 he excitement lusted for days. It Wil" an 
ama,ing rush and an incredible memory, ,1 mcn1· 

ory that Mill scares th• hell out of me. It 1\°as J 
perfect ending 10 fulfilling and adventuroU' 
semester abroad. 
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From the Sidelines 

The calm after the stonn 
By Greg Gonzal.es '06 

l.asl weekend the Super l:lowl wus the 
: biggest sporting event uf the year. It covers all 

1 

demographics anJ makes most everyone 
h:1ppy. It is the biggest event for the countric~ 
b1ggc,t spor1, football. Yes, rbc Patriots won 
their third Super Bowl in four yeari;, but that is 
not my concern. It i~ what <lo I do now? 

This could be the most boring time of 1he · 
year, al least for most people. I remember 
when I w,1s just about eleven years old and 
how the months following the Super Bowl 
Were incredibley boring. Sports Illustrated 
was the worst, week after week, getting issues 
With tennis players or golfers on the cover, I 
became desperate for the next big scoop on the 
football season. 

But sadly they haven't made the football sea
son longer since I was eleven. I still have to 
wait a couple of months until the NFL. draft, 
and that's just a teaser. !JJ 1l1e fall, most of us 
sports enthusiasts wait all week for a buffet 
table worth of games to digeM in all of two 
days (if you count college games like J <lo). It 

' is pretty indescribable, but millions of people 
seem to "get it." Following their team, even 
watching teams no one cares about can be 

, more entertaining than watching most olher 
sports. 

Sure tJiere are other sports going on, J mean, 
the NBA is in full swing, heck NASCAR is 
gearing up. and well didn't golf just kick off? 
It is a little bit harder without the HL. but not 
tc>0 many people even notice it's really gone . 
And lets face it, none of those ~ports are close 
to the magnitude of football. 

So what do l do when a large chunk of the
weekends hus been taken? Thul's about eight 
lo twelve hours a weekend gone with foo1bal1. 

I 

Now what do I do? ! 

Luck.i!,y for me, l have picked up a new sport 
to worry about, and luckily it does not coincide 
With football. While most of you are counti ng 
down to the beginning of Spring Training for 
Sox and Yankees to begin, l have other priori
ties. I have found College Lacrosse. 

Teams play once a week, like football, o it 
is not overdone like most sport~. And follow
ing the game takes a lot of energy, but not the , 

i same way football does. football games take 
a lot of time to watch, usually four hours, a 
lacrosse game Hikes about half that lime. But 
lacrosse games are much harder liO foll'ow. I 

because most of the lime they aren't on TV. i 

In order to find oul information about your 
'favorite team, you can't just tum on ESPN and 
hear the latest gossip. It's mud1 more compli
cated than that, one has to follow the radio for 
games, log onto chat rooms 10 get third an<l 
forth degree gossip and read local news papers . 
for write-ups. Lacrosse fons are not a large 1 

group, but they are a tight group. 
Usually when I find out someone is ::i fan. the 

conversation pmgresses pretry quickly. [ dis-
. tinct.Jy remember heing at a Hurvard-Prince1on 
lacrosse game about four year-s ago, wearing a 
Syracuse lacrosse T-shirt. An old man came up 
to me and started badgering me abou l my 

1 

choice of team, I turned around in order to 
· defend my lucro~sc "cred". But by the end of 
, the skirmish, we had both connected because 
We both loved the game of lacrosse. 

Needle~s to say, l finally found my foo1ball 
foe. 

[ sports] 

Lyons' Notebo ,ok 
i11f11rmali<m courtesy of WlrPulnn At/Jleiic W~b sire 

Men's Uas.ketbnll 
On t'eb. 8 lhe tellrn lust 10 nationnlly-r.rnked 

Worcester Polytechnic Institute (WPl), 75-68 in 
New England Women's and Men', A1hlet1c 
Conference (NEWMAC) action. However, 
Josean Vega '05 amas~eJ 36 point~, om: shy of 
his career-best total and the sixth-highcsl ~ingle
game scoring pcrfom1aacc in school history, and 
in the process moved into sole posse.\s1on of 
1hird place 011 Wheaton College's :•11-time sc_or
ing list wilh 1,432 career pomt_s. Brian 
Z;ukowski '07 finishcd with 11 pomls, while 
Mark Ledwell '05 gmbbed a gnn1e-l1igh tyi,ng 
seven boards. On Feb. 12 the Lyons foll short to 
Newbury College, 7~-73 in a non~conference 
game played at Hellenic College. Mike Stanton 
'05 who entered the game needing ju l 22 points 
to become Wheaton's ninth 1,000-point scorer, 
finished the game with 13 points 

Women's Bllliketball 
On Feb. 8 team suffered a hard-fought 60-59 

loss to host Mount Holyoke College, sending the 
Lyons to 9-13 overall and 4-6 in the NEWM~C. 
Wheaton was sparked by ~even ccmsccutive 
poi,nts from Jessica Pine '05. Riley, who owns 
Wheaton's single-season block record with 62, 
led the Lyons w.irh a season-high six rcjections 
while notching her second ~traight double-dou
ble wi1h 16 points and 12 rebounds. ~ourtn.ey 
Flaherty '08 picked up 14 points, while Kim 
McCormack '07 added nine poin1s and five 
a~sists. On Feb. 12 the Lyons trailed -11-38 at 
halftime of Saturday aflemoon's NEWMAC 
game, bul the Lyons fell 85-58. 

Indoor 'l'rack and Ffeld 
On Feb. 12 and 13 lhc men's anJ women's 

indoor track and 'field teams posted another set of 
impressive perfom1anoes as the squuds took part 
in the Valentine lnvitational held •t Boston 

University. The women were led hy a trio nf 
solid hi gh-jump performances by K:1thrinc 
Walluce '05 Jennifer Harlow '07, and Cry~tal 
Blamy '07 who :111 turneJ in jumps' of S' 4 1/4". 
Ajay Sisudia '06 posted the bc~l time.~ for the 
men's squad, capturing 14th owrall in lhe 400-
meter dash in 49.06 and 15th overall in the 200-
meler da h with a time of 22.09. 

Synchronizl.>d Swimming 
On Feb. 12 the learn opened its season Saturday 

with a second-place lie at Keuka College. The 
Lyons notched a 'total of 87 points, pulling even 
with the hosts for the runner up spot while visit• 
ing Canisius College look top honors with 90 
points. The Lyons' learn performances led the 
way for the Blue and While as the squad consiM
ing of co-captain Jamie Olk.en '05, co-captain 
Elizabeth Corman '07, Sarah Swinkin '07 and 
Tori Hay '08, Megan Kinney '08, Esther Kovacs 
'08 and Sachi Maekawa '08 captured the top spot 
with a score of 84.750. Com1an, Hay and 
Kinney also combined to record a third-place fin
ish in trios with a final mark of 81.250, while 
Kovacs, Olken anJ Swinkin also tallied points in 
the trio oompel ition with a score of 78.750. 

ATTENIION \\rO]_\IIEN 
E a1n $5,000.00 

Bero11ne an EGG DONOR 
Help a loving co111plefulfdl their m·eain 

of I, al'ing a family 

Choices Donations, I:uc., 

~Ne give you personalized one-o~ one assistance 

Your classes and work are considered at all ti.mes 

We service fertilit}r specialist throughout New Et)g].and 

-Fm· Free Inf onn-ation and Registrati 011 

Call: 1-800-291-0195 or 
E1n.ail: rhoicesdonations~Tei•izon.net 

Recent Results 

Men's Basketb,tll: 
Feb. 8 al WPI 68-75 L 
Feb. 12 vs. cwbury at He11cnic 
College 73-76 L 

Women's Basketball: 

11 

Feb. 8 al Mount Holyoake 59-60 L 
Feb. 12 al Springfield 58-85 L 

Synchmnized Swinm:ting: 
Feb, 12 vs_ Canisius and cuka at 
Keuka T-2nd 

Men's Track and Field: 
Feb. 11 at Valentine JnvitationaJ 
No Team Score 
Feb. 12 at Valentine Invitational 
No Team Score 

Women's Track and Field 
Feb. 11 at Valentine Invitational 
No Team Score 
Feb. 12 at Valentine Invitational 
No Team Score 

Upcoming Gaines 

Men's Basketball: 
Feb. 19 at Babson 3:00 p.m .. 
Feb. 22 at NEWMAC Tournament 
First Round 

Women's BasketbaJI: 
Feb. 19 at MIT 3:00 p.m. 
Feb. 22 at NEWMAC Tournament 
First Round 

Synchronized Swimming: 
Feb. 19 at Wheaton Invitational 
2:00 p.m. 

Women's Swimming and Diving: 
Feb. 18 at NEWMAC 
Championship at Wellesley 11 :00 
a.m. 
Feb. 19 at NEWMAC 
Championship at Wellesley 11 :00 
a.m. 
Feb. 20 at NEWMAC 
Ch.unpionship at Wellesley 11 :00 
a.m . 

Men's Track and Field: 
Feb. 20 USATF New England 
Championship 11 :00 a_m. 

Women's Track and Field 
Feb. 20 USATF New England 
Champion hip 11 :00 a.m. 
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The new face of lacrosse 
By Greg Gonzales '06 

\Vhen cuach Sten: Batchelor was nameJ ht:ad 
co.tch of the Whcaton men\ lacrosse team, after 
ht:ing an assistant coach last season for the team, 
he says he frlt "shocked at first. but it was a very 
sati,l"ying feeling and it was good to know that 
hard wort,; really docs pay off." Of course now, 
the ,hue" has worn olT, and il's time for 
Blllchelor lo gct n:ady for th~ ~cason. 

Thc first thing you m11ilht notice about 
\\'heaton's rn.:\~ men\ lacrussc coach is how 
;mmg he !ooh. Ju,t thr~ yeurs remowJ from 
1he world of rnllt:gt:, the Bill,aica nutive, and 
Endicott colkge gr.1duate looks like h,: could Mill 
be mistal-en for a player. But don't let his ,1gc 
fool you; St.:vc Batchelor h,LS a plan ,ind a vision 
that could take this program to new heights. 

Batch.:lor. ,,Jm starlt:d playing lacrosse in the 
ei~hth grade b.:,ausc h,: was "tired of baseball 
anJ cuuldn't hit a cune" insisb that his t.:;1m is 
"on tho.: verge of lxing top 20" and Mates that the 
Lyons w..:r,: only Lhrc,: wins away that con4uest 
lust season. One of his biggest goals is to inslllll 
consbtcnc) into his progmm. 

Of cuurse this team that was only thret: wins 
from the Top 20 last season 
h,1, some holes to fill after 
loosing last ,ca,on's top 
three leading ,corers Zach 
Putnam (43 goals, l 9 
a"i,t,) Evan Carbotti (2~. 
16J and Chm M1llig.in (~3. 
16) to gr.idu.itiun. In order 
lo fill that ,oid. Batchclor 
will look for a committee of 
scorer,, b.:cause a playcr 
like Putnam is almost 
impossible to replace. 
Po,llion wise, Batchelor 
,.iy, th.it 1h.: "midfield is 
lookin,; g(>od" mo,tly 
hcc,1uw or the d.:pth that 
the~ prm idc this season. 
\\ h1lc '' the ,1Uack is not for 
behind .11 ,ill". 

B.11chclor ,,1y, that "thi, ) cars senior ch,,, is 
st,1rtrng to ~how lcadi.:rship and camaraderie, 
,,h1ch we knew they w.:r.: capable or. but now 
we put them into a position where they have lo 
be, which is really good to sec.' Coach 
Batchelor will really look to hi.s captains for 
leadership. which incluJ.e the team's highe~t 
returning scorer in midfidder Ellis Rcavcy (22, 
8), along with midfielder Taylor Jachon (8, 2) 
al1ackmun Trevor Ogden ( 14. 17) and defense
mJn Jo.,h Fredrickson (24 groundballs). 

Wilh tht: season only weeks away, ,ind wilh a 
lot of work still left to be done. eoach Batchelor 
isn'I tnu bu,y to drdc some gam,;s on the sched
uk He is most looking forward to the games 
against Lasell. long-standing rival Babson and 
Springlie!d. 

lU, d,;,ir.: to beat Lasell i, more than tu jusl get 
a 'W"; he w,1, former college roommates with 
om: of their assi,tant coaches, Last years games 
ag.1in t Bab,on kft a bad last,; in th~ mouth uLdl 
Whc,1ton playt:rs and coaches. 

Co.1,h Batchelor ,:iy, that th..:y did11't11l.1y \\,;II 
..igain,1 Babson in thclf regular s,:a,on meeting, 
and says that the second mectin!,": in the s mi
finals ot the Pilgrim League Playoffs was the 

"best defensive game" of lhc season, which 
ended with Rcavey missing a shot by three inch 
cs in final sernnd, and lht! game ended 5-4 with 
the Lyons on the loosrng end. 

The Springfield Pride an: lht: "Big Boys on the 
block" according to Conch B"atchclor, and that 
might be an understutemcnt. Springfield comes 
in as the Jn,ide Lacrosse Pre-Season elt!venth 
ranked team rn the nutiun and was picked to fin
ish lirst in the Pilgrim League (Wheaton was 
pickecl to Fini,h fourth). Thcy u]q1 hav.: the serv
ices of prn-sca~on ,econd team All-Am.:ricun 
Taylor Brown who put up monster numbers last 
season (33 goab. 41 assists) fur the Pride. The 
Lyons will pla) Springli.:ld Apr. 9, al Wheaton. 

Like all new Cllaches, Batchelor has a lot tu 
prove. He may hn\C C\ en rnor..: In prove than 
must. becaust: of hi, age. l:lut hh age offers him 
a unique position, with ups and downs. Batchelor 
is doing the be,,,,t he knows how. In ordt:r to gain 
respect, and become mure of an authority figure, 
Batchelor gets his players up, bright and t:arly in 
lhe morning to run. But at the same time, his 
seli-describi.:d "relaxed and easy going" person

ality lets him rclHte to play
erh that an older coach might 
not be ,1ble to do. 

With ,t new coaching posi
tion, comes new rc,ponsibil
ity. Wh,;n coach Balchl!lor 
was an assistant to Brad 
Jmgcnson last year for the 
L) ons, h,; d,:alr with half of 
the rccn11ts, now he d,·uls 
with all of them. There is a 
lot of adminislrntin: stuff 
that "no one sees" Iha! arc 
mm a lot more prmnino::nl 
now thnt he: is the ncv, face 
of the program. 

How he "ill dt:al with the 
stn:S\ of t>cing on the .,i<le-
1111.: a, th.: head co.ich is ''yet 
to be si;.:n" but he hopes his 

relaxed prn,onality will ~hine through. OJ 
course Batchelor has hrn.l gooJ people around 
him. especially the man who h,: n:pluced, Brnd 
Jorgen,on. 

Balchelnr says thut he learned a lot in his only 
season tmdcr Jorgenson, especially when it 
comes to organilationill skills. He says the two 
Mill talk and are close, and he will sec his former 
mentor \\ hen he tukes the team down to Florida 
cluring Spring Break. 

The other good news ;1bout · the change in 
coaching staff is that none of the early deciding 
recruit, for next year have chanced their minds. 
Batchelor suys that is because he and Jorgen,cn 
preached to the recruits not to choose a school 
because of the coach, choose a sc,iool because of 
the school. 

So wilh the se.i,on starting March 9 al Nichols. 
Steve Batchelor will make his hcml coaching 
debut, in th..: sport ho.: calls "!he faqeq game on 
two feel, hard hilling. and action packed. And 
hopefully the Lyons will bcgin to be mentioned 
as one ul lhi: top '20 !cams in the country ju,1 like 
coach Batchelor says they will Ix: . 
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The home court advantage 
By Scan Kelly '06 

For the month of January most nf \Vh,:;iton is 
shut down. No forced triples filled by freshman. 

o clas.scs. Limited hours at lhe Jining hulls. 
What remains arc the few studenls living un 
campus who have johs and the athletes who .ire 
in season. Tiierc is .i Jesolate feeling that mer
whchns the campus complt'le with its e111p1y 
buildings and unmonitored hallways. With nuth
ing to du. each day seems to go by slower than 
th,; I.isl clay of school. Some athletes enjoy the 
quiet nnd some c;1gerly wait for their friends to 
return. But tlrnt feeling of desolation is impossi
ble to ignore, It is never as appur.:111 then rlt1ring 
athletii.: events. 

When school is in session Wheaton athletic 
contests do not c;,rnctly draw sell-out crowds, but 
at least 'lht:rc is some life. Groups of kids hound
ing the opposing team's best players, trying lo 
impose some "home-court advantage." Fans 
cheering to help acquire some momentum head
ing down the final stretch. As an athlete during 
brc,1k, you get used lo- the crowd consisting or 
dedicated friends ;ind family, and the fc,, locals 
"ho comc lo show !heir support. You );!Cl used to 
volume in the gym being a few <lcciht:ls lower 
limn usual. There has alwa) s bci.:n something 
more, though. Something that is alw,,y, thcrc. 
but docs not s,;cm lo cumc to hght 11n1il cv..:ry
thing slol\ s down. 

You hcgin sci.: tht: liHle things thut 11rnl-l' 
Wheaton athktics so succc,,ful. 

r\t C\Cry humc en:nt-men's or women's b,i.skct
hilll, men\ or women\ ,wimming-you s.:c 
V..:nlura. one of the maintenance wor!,,,:rs at 
llac1s. cheering IDu<lly in his blue and ,,hit.: 
Wh,:aton attire. You see him c,.:ry,luy whe11 yo11 
come to pr.ictice with his infectious smile a,king 
how your di.I}' was, or inquiring how good your 
llel\l oppon1:n1 is. You sci: th~1t working al 
Wlrn.itun is 111uch more than just a joh lo him; it 
is something he loves. appreciute., and is proud 
to be a pnl1 nf. 

"There is something special about those (main
tenance workers) that they find fur Huas," hasc
hall player, Brandon Leonnrd '07 says, "Not only 
arc they h,1rcl workers. but they truly care about 
all the teams !hut use the facilities. The facilities 

always look greal, and you know that he is 
always there to lulk to if nccd be," 

Ventura is juM nnc of the many amuzing muin
tcm,nce workers that keep Wheaton runni11g, :,nd 
looking like the beautiful athlt:tie f;1cility rlu11 ii 
is. He arrived this fall as a replac.:m,;:nt Lo Joe 
Tokarz, who passed away suddenly in early July. 
There Wlls no higgcr fan of Wheaton i\thktio 
than Tokar/.. When a Wheaton team enJurecl a 
tough Joss, you rnuld see 1hc hurt on his fare ii' 
if hc were out tlu~rc with th ·m. Not everyone ill 
their position t.1kes such n liking to the schnol's 
teams and its alhletcs. Not everyone in their po,i· 
lion receive th.: same ,JllllJunt of respect either. 
People like Ventura and Tokilrt. hm1e enthralll'd 
those lhey work arnund. and have certainly left 
indelible marks in !heir hcm1s. 

"] only knew (Joe Tokarz) for .i year," men\ 
basketb,1ll player Bri:1n Zukowski '07 says. "But 
hearing how great he was lo the guys on the tcalll 
in years past made 111c feel like I was really miss· 
ing out. l'\"c really gotten to know Vcn1un1, 
though. AnJ the best part about him is thal no 
mailer how bad of a duy l'w had, seeing hiJll 
always puts a smile on my race. Hi:'s happy 
every time Is.:,: him. He's such a great guy." 

The succc.,, nl Whcaton Athletics Im~ always 
cx.tcndcd beyond the ob\ iou,. It is 111urc than the 
,llhktes and whal they accomplish on the field, 
or on the court. Mure than the coaclws wilh thi.:i1 
plethora uf e)(pcricnr.: ,md lkdtcation. More thnri 
the .idmini,trntor, !hat lllt:r,ce I.he whok ilthlct 
ic prnec,., and nwkc sure everything run, 
smoothly, The success comes from ,ill mer. It 
comes from people like Ventura and Tokar/. 
People who really appreciilto.: Wh.:atun fur whill 
it is. Thi.:y gi,·c new meaning to tho.: home-court 
,id vantage, 
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